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Science World (Vancouver) 

"Destination for Science Enthusiasts"

Fondly known as the golf ball because of the glittery geodesic dome that

sits atop it, this science center is a former Expo '86 pavilion. Today, it is a

top family destination, offering educational, entertaining and interactive

exhibits. Three main galleries explore the areas of biology, physics and

music. A 3D laser show presents fun images. The biggest attraction is the

OMNIMAX Theatre, which features science and nature films on one of the

world's largest dome screens.

 +1 604 443 7440  www.scienceworld.ca/  info@scienceworld.ca  1455 Quebec Street,

Vancouver BC
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Atelier Gallery 

"A Fine Display of Art"

The Atelier Gallery has been displaying art for more than 30 years. The

gallery provides a platform for local artists who are aspiring to have to a

more prominent presence. The focus of the displays changes regularly

and covers everything from urban appeal to simple landscaping.

 +1 604 732 3021  www.ateliergallery.ca/  Info@ateliergallery.ca  2421 Granville Street,

Vancouver BC
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Coastal Peoples Fine Arts Gallery 

"Contemporary Native Gallery"

First Nations culture often provides a significant voice in the city's art

scene. Located in the heart of trendy Gastown, Coastal Peoples Fine Arts

gallery displays the work of established and lesser-known First Nations

artisans. It displays a range of customized gold and silver jewelry, each

piece a reflection of contemporary and traditional native styles. Artistic

traditions from tribal nations along the coast, arctic and plains are

celebrated. It also has an exceptional selection of masks, ceremonial

bowls, carvings, totem poles and prints.

 +1 604 684 9222  www.coastalpeoples.com  info@coastalpeoples.com  332 Water Street, Vancouver

BC
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Christ Church Cathedral 

"Gothic and Stained Glass"

Walk into this 110-year-old church and feel as though you've stepped back

in time to a serene place. The historic cathedral, located across the street

from the equally impressive Hotel Vancouver, features 29 striking Gothic

and stained glass windows, each reflecting a story from the New

Testament. The public art displayed in the lobby is also mesmerizing. The

downtown landmark plays host to many choir recitals and concerts that

are worthwhile for the acoustics alone. Check the website or call for

information on special events and hours of worship.

 +1 604 682 3848  office@cathedral.vancouve  690 Burrard Street,
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H.R. MacMillan Space Centre 

"To Infinity & Beyond!"

Considered one of the best such facilities in North America, this structure

has had many transformations. Aside from the planetarium and

observatory, H.R. MacMillan Space Center also features the Cosmic

Courtyard hands-on gallery, a Virtual Voyages full-motion simulator,

Ground-station Canada exhibits and multimedia and popular laser shows.

Its overnight adventures and space camps are popular. Don't forget to

visit the gift shop with space-related souvenirs. Check the website or call

ahead for timings of the evening laser shows. Admission prices mentioned

are applicable throughout the day.

 +1 604 738 7827  www.spacecentre.ca/  info@spacecentre.ca  1100 Chestnut Street,

Vancouver BC
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Museo di Vancouver 

"Il cuore della storia di Vancouver"

Come parte del complesso di musei del Parco Vanier, il Museo di

Vancouver fa il paio con il Planetario del centro spaziale Pacific. Funziona

dal 1894, con mostre e esposizioni riguardanti la storia della città e delle

regioni circostanti. Conosciuto per la sua collezione di storia naturale,

etnologia, archeologia e manufatti asiatici, offre moltissime cose da

vedere e conoscere.

 +1 604 736 4431  www.museumofvancouver

.ca/

 guestservices@museumofv

ancouver.ca

 1100 Chestnut Street, Vanier

Park, Vancouver BC
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Harbour Cruises Marina 

"La crociera della città!"

Vancouver ha il piacere di offrire uno dei più panorami del mondo da

poter vedere dall'oceano se possibile. La famosa Crociera Cena al

tramonto offre questa opportunità in una crociera della durata di tre ore

mentre si mangia un ricco menù gourmet. Se si preferisce qualcosa di più

breve e dolce si può optare per l'Harbour Tour, un percorso di 75 minuti di

visita attorno alla città. Se si ha intenzione di pianificare un evento

speciale o di lavoro, si può prenotare un'imbarcazione per un minimo 50 e

massimo 400 passeggeri.

 +1 604 688 7246  www.boatcruises.com/  tours@boatcruises.com  501 Denman Street,

Vancouver BC
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Stanley Park Horse-Drawn Tours 

"Conoscere la città attraverso le sue bellezze"

Si può fare un giro sulle carrozze a cavallo vecchio stile e godersi lo

splendore del parco Stanley che si staglia davanti. Si possono vedere le

luci dell'Isola di Deadman, il porto della città e il ponte Lions Gate. I totem,

la statua di Girl in a Wet Suit, la figura simbolica della RMS imperatrice del

Giappone e il roseto, sono alcune delle fermate. Le visite di una ora

contano con una guida e partono ogni 20 minuti dal punto informazioni

del parco. Non è richiesta la prenotazione ma meglio chiamare per

conoscere i costi.

 +1 604 681 5115  www.stanleypark.com/  tours@stanleypark.com  735 Stanley Park Drive,

Station A, Vancouver BC
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Stanley Park 

"Massive Urban Park"

Corraled by the English Bay on one side and the Vancouver Harbour on

the other, this stunning stretch of land was declared the city's first public

park in 1886. Unlike most city parks, Stanley Park was not laid-out by a

landscape architect, but instead, grew organically over the years. The

rainforest forms the core of Stanley Park, with trees towering to a height

of 76 meters (249 feet) and close to 100 years old, while the seawall hems

the park's waterfront. Scattered throughout are monuments, landmarks

and public art, as well as gardens with vivid floral displays and totem

poles; a tapestry of varied habitats teeming with native wildlife that is held

together by a network of trails. The park is also home to attractions like a

miniature railway, the Malkin Bowl and the Vancouver Aquarium.

 +1 604 873 7000 (City Park Council)  vancouver.ca/parks-recreation-

culture/stanley-park.aspx

 Stanley Park Causeway, Vancouver BC
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Monte Grouse 

"Year-Round Alpine Fun"

Towering at 1,250 meters (4,100 feet), Grouse Mountain's ethereal peaks

bear testament to the unspoiled beauty of British Columbia. Named after

the native dusky grouse that inhabits the alpine reaches of the province,

this soaring attraction forms part of the North Shore mountains of North

Vancouver. The mountain's all-year-round access means that life's

luxuries don't escape even this great natural landmark. Grouse Mountain

is home to a stunning mountaintop cinema, a chalet and lodge built along

its base, and a nifty chairlift that allows for sweeping panoramic views of

the soul-stirring scenery of the region. There is also a wildlife refuge and a

ski area that occupy the mountain's alpine corners.

 +1 604 980 9311  www.grousemountain.co

m/

 info@grousemountain.com  6400 Nancy Greene Way,

North Vancouver BC
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